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TESTICULAR MALIGNANT LYMPHOMA: A CASE REPORT 
Yasuharu TAKEUCHI， Yoshitomo SAWADA， Daisuke YABUKI， 
Eisuke MASUDA， Daisuke SATOU， Toshihisa IWAsAwA， 
Kanami KURODA， Masaharu T AJIMA and Masahiro MATSUSHIMA 
From the Department 01 Urology， Toho UniversiりSchool01 Medicine， Ohashi Hospital 
We report a case of malignant lymphoma arising from the testicle in a patient who had been on 
chemotherapy for a long period after orchiectomy. 
A 54-year-old male presented with indolent swelling in the right scrotum. Diagnosed as having a 
testicular tumor by ultrasonography and MRI， he underwent orchiectomy. 
According to the histopathological diagnosis， the tumor was classified as non-Hodgkin's 
lymphoma， diffuse large cell type， B cell type. Diagnosis of Stage 1 eA was made by the Arr Arbor 
classification. Four courses of cycrophosphamide， adriamycin， vincristin and prednisolone (CHOP) 
therapy were administered. COP (CHOP minus adriamycin) therapy has been given every four 
months on an out同patientbasis. At present， 28 months after the operation， no evident recurrence has 
been found. 





















検査に異常は認めず， LD H379 U/1 (275-512)， s-
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 675-678， 2003) 







Fig. 1. Ultrasonography revealed a well-de-
自ned hypoechoic area in the right 
testicle. 
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Fig. 2A. On the T1-weighted MRI， the tumor 
presented a signal almost equal to 
that of the normal testicle. 
Fig. 2B. On the T1-weighted MRI， the tumor 
presented a signal lower than that of 












Fig. 2C. MR imaging with gadolinium 
showed a well-enhanced tumor. 
Fig. 3A. Diffuse proliferation of an atypicaI 
cel having a large oval nucleus and 
noneosinophilic cytoplasm is seen. 
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た. Ann Arbor分類によって stage1 eAの診断で
CHOP療法 (cyclophosphamide750 mg/m2 day 1， 
adriamycin 50 mg/m2 day 1， vincristin 1.4 mg/m2 
day 1， prednisolone 100 mg day 1-5) 4コース施行
後退院し，外来で維持療法として COP療法 (cyclo-
phosphamide 750 mg/m2 day 1， vincristin 1.4 mgl 






















































Low risk 0.1 
2 Low-intermediate risk 
High-intermediate risk 3 
High risk 4.5 
B) 60歳以下の場合 (Age-adjustinternationa1 index) 
予後因子 lと5を除き 2-4の項目で判定








Intermediate risk群， High-Intermediate risk群，
High risk群の5年生存率はそれぞれ51，43， 26% 1) 
と不良である.自験例においては Lowrisk群にあた
り5年生存率は73%11)と予後は比較的良好と考えら
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